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FAGR TWO

WILSON'S WORDS

CLEAR UP DOUBT

CALIFORNIA THROWO OVER IT8
LEADER, JOHNSON, AND

RALLIES TO LEAGUE.

WEST GIVESJ1IM OVATION

All Doubtful Features of Pact Are
Explained Away By President, and
Former Doubters Hasten to Qlve

Him Their Support.

(Ill' tnildDOtlilaiit Niiwm Iliirriui. fnmi.
rjy Mt. Cluinwns Now liuiouu.j
Aboard President WIIbou'b Hpoelnl

Train A continuous ovnlloti along tlio
Pacific const ami thou on hln eastward
way back toward tho capital wan glvon
to President Wilson mi ho camo
toward tho end of IiIh month daylong
npoaklnt: tonr In bohnlf of tho Longim
nf Natlonn. California, particularly
tho delightful city of l.on AugoloH, wont
wild In itn onthiMlastu for him and hln
ndvocucy of tho Lenguo, and It wan
In that Rtato, porhaps, that ho did lib
most niicconsful mlHslonary work.
Hiram Johnson, California's former
novornor, now hor United States sona-to- r,

nnd considered by hor as tho most
likely Honubllcnn candldalo for tho
proHldoncy In 1020, hnd before tho ar-
rival of Pronldont Wilson, conrlncod

groat numbor of citizens that tho
Leaguo n at prosont formulated waM
not n Rood thing. Uo had told thorn
that tho United Stnton, bocnuso of It,
would bo drawn Into ovory potty
European quarrel; ho argued that wo
would lose our novorulffnty by Joining
with tho Kuropoan nntlons. Uo had
Warned tho prosldont for asscntlnK to
tho possession by Japan of tho Pon lu-

nula of Shan Tung In Chlnn.

QUREAU CHANQE8 NAME

Tho Mount Clemens News
Iluroati, which has boen furnishing
roports on Prosldont Wilson's tour
In behalf of tho League of Nations
to 5.G00 papers, has adopted n now
itnmo and will hereafter bo known
aH Tho Independent News Huronu.

Hut Mr. Wilson, with clour IorIc and
wllh compelling olouuouco, answered
to tho entlro satisfaction of Callfor- -

nla'a peoplo overy objoctlon which
Kmutor Johnson had mada to tho
l.oaguo. And thousands of tho stnto'rt
cltlronn deserted the Johnson stand
n rd Immodlately and rallied to tho sup-
port of the president. Moro than that,
they came forward and said, "Wo

.wero against you, Mr. Prosldont, but
you Imvo cleared everything up and
now wo aro with you hoart and soul."
Utllt moro than that, thoy let Beuator
Johnson know that thoy wore no
longer with him and that they disap-
proved of the speaking tour which hn
lilmnolf was making In opposition to
tho l.oaguo and so powerful was tho
volume of public opinion which reach-
ed him, that tho senator almost

abandoned his tour. Tho
:S!mn Tung question, because of tho
mntl Japanese fowling which undoubted-
ly oxIiU along tho Paclflc coast was
the most serious which the president
liad to oiuwr. II explained to tho
peoplo that li had Imiau powerless to
provont tltt rich nliuu'a from blng
Ajivtin to Japan. Knglsnd and Trance,
through ft secret treaty, had promised

.It to Japan for entering tho war and
:ruMAhifnc lu It. That treaty had to
"to carried out. Anyway It was not
China Unit was losing Shan Tung, but
O'ormany, which had selred tho terri-
tory from China lu 189S and lield It
cvor Hlnco. Japan had promlHed, tho
president explained, to return Shan
Tung iih soon as tho poaco treaty was
rnllllod and It was only throiiRh tho
ratification of tho treaty with tho
League of Nulloryj Inclusion, that
China could ovor expect to got hor
former proporty back. And sho eurely
would get It back, ho doclared, through
tho ratification of tho League, There-fore- ,

through tho naino Instrumentality
no othor nation could again proy upon
tho "Great, patient, diligent, but hoi p.
Infill kingdom." Ah to our being drawn
Into any Kuropoan conflict. Tho pres-

ident pointed out that no direct action
jiuclt uit tho minding of troops to any
part of tho world to maintain or ro-

nton) order could bo takon by tho
Council of tho I.eaguh without a unanl-moii- H

voto of tho council mombora,
thorcforo our voto could at once nogn-tlv- o

any nuch proposition as sending
our iioldlers where wo did not want
them mint. IIOHldoH, Mr. Wilson arguod,
"If you havo to quench a fire In Cali-

fornia you don't hoik! for tho flro
of Utah." nut, ho argued,

thoi'O probably never will be another
war, If tho Loaguo Is established, for
the members promlso either to nrhl-trnt- o

their dlfferowo and accept tho
tUicMan of tho arbll.rator, lay tho dif
ferHi can for discussion and publica-
tion 1 10 fore tho Council of tho Lenguo
for h period of ulx mouths, and then,
if posHlblo, uccopt tho council's udvlco,
That falling, thoy ugroo to refrain from
war for a further porlod of three
month and nine months of "cooling
off," tho prosldont contended, would
provont any armed conflict. Those cloar
ncplanatlonH satisfied every reasonable
tionror and doutroyod tho "Ilugabooii"
which Senator Johnson and others hud
ralw.d against tho Loaguo. Through
ruftwd Novada Into Utah, tho land of
Mormons, tho prosldont swopt to find
Abut those fino pooplo wero hoartlly
villi him for tho Loaguo and i per-v- "

"iicy of fieaoo.l

HAIR DRESS IS TO
EMPHASIZE BEAUTY

LRRaRRRRRkR

Tho day when any ono nlylo of
hair dremlng could ruin mi promo,
Imply bociume It was "the stylo"

rooms to Into passed, rngnrdlnsi
of tho oxtremo nrfort which Is now
bolnx madn to bring back tho
"high" hair dress. Tho point nil
women havo learned Is that tho
hnlr drotii Is to help bring out the
natural beauty of the fate. There-
fore tha woman with a beautiful
neck should wear her hair an
fthown above, high on tho head al-

lowing gracuful linos of tho full
neck to show. The renter plcturo
shows a hair dross wl.lrli etnptni-nlza- s

the low broad brow, still In

low over mr nnd 1101U. covnrtni;
nn Irregular r.nr and slim ir.c'.t,
Tho lower plcturo slujns a hair
dress wlilrli brlnga out bW t

" ' "pd head.

IJOWX TO ZKItO.
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Portland Man Has'
Gained 30 Pounds

Collins Kays Kvoi) Who Knows
Him In Talking About II U Im-

provement wo Taking
Taiilar.

"Tii n no has mnilH iiueh a big lin
provemeut In eoudltlou that I

feel as well every way now. at I

did In my nnd 1 have actu-
ally thirty pounds since I com- -

It," V. Collins,
who lives G72 llorthwlek
Portland, Ore., n few days ago.

' began have liidlgentlou about
three years ago," continued Mr. Col
lins, "and this condition Just kept

getting the time until
.11 chronic. My stom
aclt was such bad condition that

I everything 1 ate disagreed with mo
nnd caused mo to suffer afterwards,
(las often formed my iitoiimch, and
I would have tho worst sort cramp-lu- g

spells, sometimes I would
be so nauseated that I could
tain what I ato. I also with
pains the small of my back, and
If I Htooped over I could
straighten up iignln. I win badlv
constipated time, and would
often have headaches would last
for nearly a at a fluiill)
got ho wenk and run down that I had
to give up my Job. Then my nerves

back me and I got n
good sh-o- after that. I loll
you, I hnd Just about reached the
point where I was a complete nerv-
ous wreck.

didn't think any mmllcln.'
would do snobs making ftlsa
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Mlaa K i a b o h Harrison,
daughter of form or (President
lurriion, boen to
'io bar for

county and aUta coarts.
studied

from York university at
n nge of 22 yar.

mm is inning.
At Avalou, Calallnn, California,
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Inland Empire Realty Co
THAWJOTT, Proprietor

REAL ESTATE
nought sold nnd exchanged

Farm Ranch and Building Loans
BLUEPRINTS

LOANS MADE APPLICATION DIRECT

IN VESTMENT BROKER i

Phone ao or CJ 12ft

4,

A. A.

Will SOMETHING Happ
to make you rich

A rich uiit'lo diu find louvo you a but
Few noli iinclcH have Uiih liiibit;.

If.yon rich, iho chiuiccH arc you will first
have to hiivo (Miough money in order to inn Kc nn
invcHUiient that will pay.

There are plenty of invcHtnionta for the mno
with a little ready cihIi.

October loitJ

ON

Orcm

inii.y

get,

I In I it is up to you to Have cash. The best
policy ih to depoHita portion of your aahiry.

A Ihinlj is better than a hole in your
through which your money can Hlijwtwa.

Make our Hank YOUK Hank.

CRANE STATE BANK

WRAY'S AUTO STAGE
All Tourlnu Cum

Leaven HurnH Motulou, Wcdncmlaii, Friday, Saturday
Leaves llend Monday, Wcdnciidaih Friday, Sund$

Fare Hums to Portland via ('nine with berth $:KU)1

Fare Hums to I'ortlnnd via Hend with berth lO.lo- -

Ship Perishable Goodn, Express and Freight
via in Our Care

FARE, $10.00 50 lbs. baggage fret
HEADQUARTERS AT REED BROS.

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS --

with water rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift-h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.
Eastern Oregon Live Stock

crane Company oregon

PARTS
Everything in every sphere is made up of Parti.
The hotter the parts, the better the article upon which they

are attached.
Poor accessories are a weakness pulling against the long life

and useful service of the combination complete.

Our department, consisting of the standard brands oft

national and international trade-mark- s on reliable parts and
accessories, is at service.

PAKTS FOR DODGE BROTHERS CARS
PARTS FOR HUPMOBILE CARS

PARTS FOR FORD CARS

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
AGENTS F.OR DODGE BROTHERS CARS'

Associate Agents for Hupmobile

en

roll,

pocket

Fast
Hend

your

Cars

Burn,


